
HOUSE No. 505.

[Bill accompanying the petition of Richard Cullinane. Labor.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-nine.

AN ACT
To provide for the Settlement of Disputes between Employ-

ers and Employees.

<£ommonu)cciltl) of iHasoadjusctto.

Be it enacted by the SenaU
in General Court assembled

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

same, as folk

1 Section 1. Whenever by reason of strike or lockout
2 arising from any dispute of wages to be paid to the em-
-3 ployees of any corporation or partnership existing under
4 the laws of this Commonwealth, or doing business within
5 the Commonwealth, and said strike or lockout is not (or
6 cannot be) averted by amicable arrangement between
7 such employees and such corporations or partnerships, it
8 shall be a part of the duty of the state board of arbitiation
9 and conciliation to employ, and they shall employ a dis-

10 interested accountant to make a careful accounting of all
11 the business transactions of the said corporations or part-
-12 nerships from its books, and the said board may send for
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13 such officers, such as superintendent, agent, manager,
14 foreman, treasurer, president or employees, or such other
15 persons as it may deem necessary, who shall answer or
16 give testimony under oath, and it after such examination
17 of books, papers, officials or employees of said corpora-
ls tions or partnerships it appears to the aforesaid board
19 that said corporation or partnership can pay the said em-
-20 ployees (who may be on strike or lockout) six per centum
21 upon its capital stock paid in, then the amount or scale
22 or wages contended for by said employees shall be paid ;

23 otherwise the said corporation or partnership shall forfeit

24 its charter (or in case it be a foreign corporation) who

25 may at any time demand the protection of the executive,
26 then it shall not be allowed to do any business in this
27 Commonwealth, all charters issued by this Commonwealth
28 to any corporation or partnership or any foreign corpora-
-29 tion doing business thereinto be brought under subjection
30 of this law.

1 Section 2. The state board of arbitration and con-

-2 ciliation shall sit as a court, receiving all its evidence
3 from accountants, official employees or other persons or

4 papers under oath, and their findings and the reason for
5 the same shall be put in writing, be printed in the annual
6 report and kept on file in the office of the board.
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